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1. The person of the king is formed by taking lordliness from Indra, majesty
[heat] from Fire, anger from Yama [god of death], wealth from Vaicravana
[Kubera, god of wealth], courage and steadfastness from Rama and Janardana
[Krsna = Visnu].
Therefore the king's person is a divine incarnation. By your grace we are freed from a
curse." Then the king, King Bhoja, said: " Who are you, and by whom [or, why] were
you curst ? " They said: " King Bhoja, we were all companions of Parvatl. One time
the Lord [Civa], the slayer of [the demon] Andhaka, approacht us, making love to us.
And we desired him in our hearts. Bhavani [Parvatl] learned of this (and said): * You
shall become lifeless statues.' Thus we were curst. But then she granted us mercy
(saying): * You shall have the power of speech in the world of men, and when you shall
. tell Vikramaditya's Adventures before King Bhoja, you shall be releast from the curse.'
So by your grace we have been releast from the curse. Now we are pleased with you;
O king, choose a wish." King Bhoja said: " I have no desire for anything." There-
upon the statues said: "Whoever shall listen to this tale with intelligent and conscious
purpose he shall possess lordliness, heroism, dignity, majesty, fortune, sons and grand-
sons, gl'ory, victory, and all such boons." Having given this boon they were silent.
King Bhoja placed (images of) Gauri [Parvatl] and the Lord [£iva] upon that throne,
and held a great festival; and he continued his reign happily.
This is the end of the Thirty-two Tales of the Throne
jainistic recension of 33
When the thirty-two statues made of moonstone gems had thus praised the virtues
of the noble Vikramaditya in thirty-two tales in the assembly of the noble King Bhoja,
they appeared before him as thirty-two divine nymphs of glorious beauty, wearing
resounding rings and ornaments, and said: " 0 king, by your grace we are releast from
a curse." The long then askt: " Who are you, and whose was this curse, and how are
you releast ? " They said: " 0 king, we are thirty-two divine nymphs, body-servants
of the noble Purandara [Indra]; and our names are:
[For the names, see page £61.]
One time in the heavenly grove we saw a certain great saint, with lean body and
limbs defiled with filth, and laught insolently at him. Finding this out, the noble
Purandara was angry, and curst us, saying: e Shame, you evil and wicked women!
You shall become immovable like stones!' Thru his divine power we became such,
and were placed by Indra upon his own throne. And when Indra in his pleasure gave
this throne to the noble King Vikrama, he said: 'When in the assembly of King
Bhoja in the world of men you shall truthfully praise the virtues of the noble Vikrama-
ditya, then you shall receive again divine bodies and be permitted to come to heaven,
and not otherwise.' Therefore, 0 king, by your grace we have today obtained a
release from our curse. So we are pleased with you; choose some wish/* Thereupon
the king said: " I will make no request, for I am, in need of nothing." The statues

